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ABSTRACT 

In devCloping pharmacy mana!jcmcnt applications, one tries to construct an absll" ct 

representation 0 f the 'dat-, fro In a, ,.e.1 world scenario and 10 gisl ic conslrainls 0 r Ihe real-wo Id 

problem under considcralion. To do Ihis, a suilablc absiraci language L' needed. II must be 

rich enough to model tht: \':-ide. variety of problems encountered in the management of 

pharmacies, and it mllst also be precise so that a reasonable logical conclusions can be ' 

reached on time when ma~agemerl;: decisions have to ~e made. [n application dcvclopm ' nt, 

we have to model numeric and non-numeric data in the form of rules, and struct a1 

information often in the form ot interrelationships bel ween data. 

We will see in this project the d"vclopment of a "Pharmacy Management System", that aids , 

administrators ofpharmacies in reaching quick and reasonable decisions. 

This project also [eal ures th., use 0 f dalabasesin.1 he computerised managemcnt 0 f 

pharmacies. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

GENERAL INTRODUCTION TO COMfUTERS 
" " , 

1.1 WHAT IS A COMPUTER 

A computer can be ,det~~d as an electronic device that has the ability to accept 

and process da1.a by fo :lo .... !ing a set of instructions to produce an accurate and efficicn 

result. This set ofin:s~:: ucti ') 1 s i,s referrcd to as a program and a program can be writtcn il 

any of the" numerous proB,raniming languages available today. The computer syste 

accepts data ~ input, pro('.es~es it and subsequently stores it in a storage device a 

information. Thi s stored inform~tiot1 can als _ be ldrievcd as resu lt or output. The entir 

process of computation is carried out at a very high speed, which cannot be equaled t 

that of humans. For any machme to be called a c01!1puter. it has to posses a number 
. , , 

qualities of which the irr..poltantones are outlined below: 

, Ability to accept data from the input device 

Ability to store d~ta ,and ,information (i.e. there is existence ormemol;Y) 

,'" "," 

Ability t.o process o2.!a to give inf0r,nation 

" \ ' . 
Ability to output information . 

• . ... 1 ' From the above definition of a computer, data and information can be defined as 

follows: 

DATA is a term give'] ';0 basi,c concrete (raw) tacts or symbols such as numbers, nan es 
n " . ' " 

or values etc, whiit fNFORMATlON refers to the processed data, which is more us ful 

as output. 



The physical component 0f a computer machine that can be seen and touched 

(that is the mechanical and cil:c!ronic parts) LJakes ~p what is known as the computer 
'. 

hardware. The hardware al,so inclu'des peripherals sueh as inRut and outpul devices and 
i; 

other accessories. 

The computer softwar : . ~onsists of the programs that may 'be used in a 'computer 

-. . . 
system together with theirassc,(',iated documentation. There are basically two types of 

software namely: 

I. System software: These are also caI:~d operating systems as they communicate 

directly with the hard Narc or the computer. The opemting system trans forms 

high level c0jes into machine understandable binary codes for execution. 

Examples include Unix, Linux, Microso ll Windows 95, 98 and Wiindows XI' . 

II. Application soil \ I;: rc: Th~se are soHware that has been designed for srl~eifie tasks 

in speci fic fields. ':'hey con~mi.ll1icate with the computer hardware through the 

system ::;ollware, aLd in most (;ascs, they cannot fuilction without the system 

sofl.ware. Exampics of application sC'f\warc are Microsoft. Word, Microsoft 

Excel, AutoCAD, sr'ss etc. 

i ' 

1.1.1 Types of <;:omputers 

Therc arc dif1crenl lypes of computers. These computer types vary with the 

different standards of cJas:.;ifi~ation. Basically, here, weare going to consider three 
, 

standards for the classification uf computers. They are classification by generation, 

classification my mode of Op~icit;O!1 and c1assi i1catir.!"' by ·s ize. 
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. , 
When classi fy,qg COlll j)l:Jters by genemtion. we have basically live classes or 

, 

generations ofcomp.ute r; tI:\;)' ar\: briefly outlined below: 

1. First generation' co;nputers (1951 - 1958): These are the first set of computers 

, I . 

produced and were bl,J iltwith 'vacuum tubes as their main components. The basic 

characteristics of eoillputers of this generation are as follows: 

, Heat and maintenance problems 

Limited main rne''fiOl), capacity 

Slow input and output Le. ,~ard oriented 

Usc oflow leve', symbols language programming 

Usc (J f vacuum tL·bes in electronic circuits 

An example o f a computer in this genemtion IS the Universal Automatic 

Computer (VNIAC), Wilich was' built in 1951. 

11. Second generation comp~tcrs (1959 - 1964): These are computers that arc an 

improvement over the first genemtion computers. They are relatively much faster 

than the firs t generation computers and are built with transistors as their main ' 

processing components. Some characteristics of computers in this generation 

" ' 
includes: 

T he use C'!-tn.1IlSis t0rs for internal opemtions 

Reduced heat generation 

T he u ~f' (lfn~ agnet i c core as primary internal storage medium 

Morlo1 flcx ibiIJ'ty of input and OUtplit 
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fastcr iilput and output - tape oriented 

Use ofh~gh !evel programming languages e.g. FORTRAN Computers in 

this generation were used Jor batch . oriented applications e.g., in billi g, 

payroll, upua'ting, inv9ntory .ctc. 

, . 
Ill. Thil'd generation comp'uters (1965 - 1970): This generation of computers w s 

built with integrated circuits and computers in this generation <)re far 1110 e 

effective when compared to the computers that existed in the second generatio 
. 

This is because a si!lgb integrated circuit could, effectively cany out the job f 

over ten transistvrs. Some characteristics of computcrs that existed in .. th s 

" 
generation are dS tallows: 

. . 
Smalle. si;.:c and better performance with reliability 

T)lC t;;m ergcr.c(~ ofthe mini computers in this generation 

The use o r i:lkgrated circuits (ICs) for interna l operations. This IC s 

mad e 'l ith :-;ilicon. 

The use cfmagnetic core and solid state as main storage 

Morc flcxi l', ility with input and output - disc orientation instead ortapcs i 

the second generation 

Extensive use vfhigh level language (HLL) 
. , ' \ 

Remote processing and timely communication 

Availability of operating system programs to control input and output an 

perform many tasks previously handled by human operations, 
' ';'' \ ', . 

Applicatio ns that exist~d in this generation include 
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Airline Reservati,ons 

Marketinf:. forecasting 

Credit billing 

IV. Fourth generation Co~nputers (1971 to date): These scts orco mputcrs evo e 

as an improvement over the third generation computers. They 

microprocesso rs as th~ir buildine b ' ock~ . ) f processing and are VC IY eflic icnt 

rast compared to all othe r classes of computers mentioned above , Characteris t cs 

of computers in this generation are as follows: 

, Increase in st.orage capability and speed 

Use ofmicruprocessors. These microprocessors are also made ofsilic 

Versatility of input and output. 

Use 01 Large Scale Inteeration (LSI) and Very Large Scale Integrat n 

(VLSi) 

M(y'ular dc~i~n of programs and compatibility with dif1crent compute r 

Availabili ty of:,ophisticated programs for special applications 

Some appli u .tlions thli~ charac terises th is generation are: 

Ma hematical mode ling and simulation 

Electroni-:: fund transfer (EFT) 

Comp uter aided instruction (CAl) 

Computer aided manufacturing (CAM) 

Comp uter a ided learning (CAL) 
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v. Fifth GCl1c~ation Computers: The computers that exist ·in this gene ration arc 

also built on 'the s ilicon microprocesso r technology and at a ' ~uch more 

sophisticatyed and .com·plex level These computers are inten~ed to imitate the 

inteiiigcnt behaviotir of human beings and should be capable of generating new 

knowledge 0'0111 existing knowledge. The field ofstudy towards' this realisation is 

called ARTIFICIAL n~TELLIGENCE . . Today, we have EXPERT SYSTEMS, 

which are sollware ~h at allows the computer to act as an expel1 on some particular 

di scipline .and arc avai lao le tor consulting. Such sollware exists in medicine, 

geology and scvcrai o thc ~' fields. 

Computers in this generation are to be employed III the execution of velY comp lex 

assignments. 

Computers have difkrept modes of operation and we can have the following 

classes of computers based or. mode of operation as the standard of classification: 

I. . Analogue Compuicrs: These are computers whose input values arc in the form 

II. 

of continuous vmying quantities. 

Digital Com~i1ters: This class of computers take their input values,in the form 0 

discrete val ues 

11 I. Hybrid Computers: A hybrid computer is one that has the capability of th 

digital computers combirJcd with the ability of the analogue computers . 

Classifying computers using their size as the standard of classification, we hav 

basically four classes and they are briefly outlined below. 

6 
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1. Mini Computers: These are computers in the lom1 of microchips in domestic and 

industrial applia'l". c,~s . ,They. are usually designed to perform specific jobs and 

serve limited purposes. 

II. Micro C()lllputcr:~ : Til!S. class comprises of personalcomplIters thaI arc being 

used in day to day activities in domestic and industrial settings. 

iii. M':linframc Computers: These are large and very fast computers that are mainly , 

~~ed for specific indli3tIiai purposes. They can handle a velY 1arge amount 0 

data, compute at a very high speed as well as handle very complex tasks with 

much ease. Examples of computers under this class are the switchboards tl at can 

bc found in large o;·gdllis':'l.tions such as telecolllmunication tim1S. 

IV. Super· Co mpl.i:ct·s:' Tilcs€' classes of computers are perhaps the larges t ::llld f..'lS1cst 

and are usually develuped for very speci fic industrial use, mostly in areas where 

.. 
expertise i:.; needed . EX';ll11ples of computers developed under this class arc 

computers used ;01 space research. 

Classifying computers by generation; we have the following classes of computers: 

1.1.2 Application of Co '~putcrs: 

At the moment, there is virtually no field ofhuman endeavour in which the usc 0 

, ' 

computers is not ora I!rcat !Jnpor~ance. To highlight a few, we'll list some of the areas 0 

application of compul-=r.;: V/Jrd processing, desktop publishing, educat ion , Powe . 

Generation , Space Works C;pace Research), Science Dev lorment, Finance 

Bookkeeping, Eco nomics, [)oli!lcs, Joumali~.11, Ac:r':malltics, Automobiles and seve ra 

other areas of human expertise has been positively atTected by the usc of computers ' 
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Research, 'military, comn;~lI1i('.:ltion, medicine, engineering, architecture, banking, 

accounting, statistics, commerce and agriculture are also areas of human endeavo ur that 

the application computers arc of very great impol1anee. One can conclude that any field 

of human endeavour in today's, world that is not successtully aided by the use of 

computers docs not contribute much to human exjslenc'e as all fieldsofhuman endeavour 
, , 

that contribute to human existence makes use ,.of computers in one way or the olh,cr. 

Below is a briefon the use ofcomputers in some of the fields mentioned above. 

Word Processing and,.oesktop Publishing: This is perhaps the most common area of 

application o,f computers. S(';';eral sol'1ware have been developed to perform numerous 

tasks in this areas, examples' include Microsoft Word , Corel WordPerfect and a host of 

other software. 

Military: The lise Ol co .n!='JtlJfs in t.'le devel09ment of weapons is a major landmark in 

the development of any aml)'. Computers today are being used in global positioning 

systems (GPS) to track enemy locations, as well as to know what is going on in most 

parts of the earlh. Computers ' are also being employed i'n the 'military as autopiio lS for 

• 1 • 

unmanned aircrafl in wars. Also, use of computers in war p 'ojections has aided many 

armies in attaining victory in ' wars. There are several other uses of computers in any 

military. 
. " 

Education: Computers aw being used in the educational sector 10r several purposes. 

Computer aided learning (CAL), Computer aided instruction (CAl), and intelligent and 



analytic~d tutoring sy<;tems for. various subjects and courses e:t.c are some uses f 

computers in this fi~Jrf 

Communication: Here computers are used to .aid. communicatio·n by enhancing t 

infonnation technology 'Strengths of computers . . ':omputers can tmr1sfer informati n 

between its parls and from one place to another at a very high speed, so today we ha e 

communication satellite technologies, Very SmaJl .'-,perture Tenllinals (V SA 

technologies, Global System for Mobile Communication (GSM) technologies, etc n 

existence with each technc:ogy making a useful use 'of one or more qualities f 

computers. 

Reseal'eh: The use of comjJuters in collection, st.orage and analysis of research data a ·d 

infonnatio'n has made reseur.:;h much easier and faster. Also the pmt that computers pi y 

in the technology of the Il1ternet'can never be overemphasized, and it is clear that e 

Internet is a big warC.1Ci 1SC '!Of research resources. 

Medicine: Computers are presently being employed in medicine especially in form of 

expert systems to aid ;n medical diagnosi5 and to help increase the productivity of 

' . " . 
medical practitioners. These expert system help to make the scrvice(s) of a med al 

" 

expert available to more and more people within the same period oftime as these syst ms 

can ask a patient a serif." ofquestions concerning his/her ill health and then diagnose the 

patient based on the complaints given. 

';'" 
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Agriculture: Computers are being used in agriculture U)f projections and also f()r rccords 

keeping, though lately, ~h(;y. aI ~ being em~loye~ to carry out more comp lex tasks that 

require expertise. 

.' . 

Engineering: The app1icl ti <;m' .of Compute r In engineering mai~ly jar designs and 

manufacturing. SoHwar( now exists for Computer aided designs (CAD) and Compute 

Aided Manufacturing (CAM) that helps to solve a great deal of problems in this area. . . 

Architecture: fn arc hitec ture today; computers are be inf:, employed 10r the dcvelopmcn 

of plans and models. Computer aided design software e.g. AutoCAD helps architect 

develop with much case all iypes of drawings and plans. It also helps them in th 

projection of the strength of materials and buildings and to visualize strul,; tures pictoriall 

before they are bcing laid on the earth. 

Accounting imd Sta th:tics: Computers are used to reduce the workload on accountant 

and statisticians' as C01'lpqleis have the ability to perform several calculations in ave 

short time and with gr..::at erf.._:iency and accuracy. The application of computcrs in th' 

• • I • 

financial and accou'nting worle: remains an impoltan factor for the ex istence 0 f thes -

fields. Examples of soH ware tbat are useful in these fie lds arc Microsoll Exce l, Standar 

Package for Scientists and Statisticians (SPSS) etc. 

Banking: In the banking sector of today, e banking is the order of the day. Compute s 

have made banking transactions much easier and banks today can attend to mo e 

10 



keeping in tl!e pharmacy. This system will involve the use of combined utilization of the 

" 

mathematical tcchr~1ques <~nd stomge facilities of personal computers to assis 

pharmadsts and phannac:,' ma!lagers in taking marketing, purchasing and managemen 

decision and producin,g inlcn~~ed results in shorter time, more accllmtely and effectively. 

To reach this Him, a customized computer system software was developed t 

simulate the coml11on 'prQcesses involved in the manage ment or a pharmacy and 

. . 
enhance the pha rmacists' and the pharmacy managers ' effectiveness, consistency an 

decision ' making process by very high speed and accurate use of the microprocessor 0 

the personal computers. 

1.3 SCOPE AND LIMlTATION OI? THE STUDY 

Taking a careful look at the problems identified above, it is dinicult to devclo 

immediately a system, 'Nhich will cover all the problems facing phannacies anJ gcnera 

pharmacy management. For ihis reason, our study is focussed on the inel1ectiveness 0 

the inventory, record kc~ping app roach, drug dispensation and sales methodology and it 

. . . . ' 

computerisation. This is bccaus~ of its importance lor instance that thesc areas arc takc 

as the pillar of every phamlacy and even most organisations. its computerisation ca ,.. 

even allow the con trol or the entire system and easy managcmen1: and dispensation 0 . 

drugs. 

Another important re ason is that the growth of every organisation can b 

measured through the cffi,:.-. tivencss of its services and this in turn depends largely on th 

effectiveness and reliability of the methods of storing its growing data records an 

tracking of its inventory. 

12 



essence the majc;,~ob htf~ is inventory control , The marketing crew is responsibl 

for advelts and general publ;city ofthe pharmacy. 

~ Manager Purchasing: Heads the purchasing department. This department i 

composed mainly of the offices of the purchasing officer and drug control officer 

The' purchasing officer as the name implies is in charge o[the drug purchases mad 

and. also works hand :n b:lnd ~'ith the store officer to get updated information abou 

drugs that are to bepu"j,ctscd and those net to be purchased due to salc 'fi-cqucncy 0 

each drug', The drug:wlltrol ollicer also works with the purchasing o lTicer to ensur 

drugs purchased are N ,L\FDAC approveu. This is a sensitive office because thi s pmc ' 

ensures that the integ:-iry CI:tlle organization is not compromised, 

~ Manager Finance ,illd Admil '· istration: This is the office orthe perso nnel o ('ficer orth 

pharmacy. Reportilig to this ol1ice are til", OO'IC~S ortlle accountant o rlile company 

tile office orthe record keqler, nurses anu all sales boys anu g irls urthe pharmacy, 

Below is a pictorial representation of the organogram :':i :-u..:turc of the hierarchy or til 

offices in the pharmacy. 
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system that is ex.pecled to .hundle the record~: oril~dividual supply ordrugs and items as 

they come in,their stay under the custody oCthe pharmacy and their ou ward movement 

from the pharmacy. Once the~e have been solved, li"er:- the major problem o[ the 

pharmacy would have been removed and the efficiency uf the phannacy is bound to . . ' . , 

improve in the absence oftht;::;e problems. 

3.3 BENEFITS OF TtiE AUTOMATED SYST(l:M 

Of the several :')en'~ fits and advantages associated with the aut.omation of any 

system, the few that ':..r ill be of great advantage to the system at'hand will be specified 

below. 

Faster access t'-1 ;,'donnation: The new automated system provides a mueh more ' 

fast acces~ to information. This is especially true for records of drugs and items 

. that have been rI iS~ I Cll. ed or sold over a long pei'iod () r lime. When llying 10 

search through all the available records for a particular record , the new automated 

system makes sueI'. operations 1aster. 

Easy dispensalion of drugs: Tht: new automated system makes the dispensation 0 . 

drugs and items easier by providing and enicienl and digital way ofcomputation ... 

and storage. 

Easy and Fast Inventory taking: The new automated system allows the managers 

orthe pharmacy () l:-lkc ar inventory ofthe drugs and items in the pharmacy very 

quickly, thus makinE, managerial decisions easy and quickly. 
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The, new autol~gted system helps reduce the bulk of papers in the record storage 

section. This advant:: ge is brought about by the storage ormost (or all) records of 

incoming and outg ing,drugs and items in the computer system. It also helps to , 

put aii the stored , data in one compact and easy to access phys ical position. This 

makes transfer and movement ofthe records from one location to another easier. 

3.4 SYSTEM Dl~SIGN 

The sollware design is broken duwn below and given as lollows: 

3.4.1 Input Design: The des'i6n of the data input module has provision for several sets 

of data input, they arc brielly outiined below. 

Incoming Drugs and Items: There is a provIsion for the input of records of 

incoming dru gs. Thi ~ i'~cord includes lhe drug or item name, the unit and total 

price; the manuCal'lu,'e l':; Dame, the dale the drug or item was delivered and the 

supplier from whom the drug or item was purchased (if not' purt.:hased Irom the 

manufacturer). The pmjJosed minimum sale price orlh'e drug or ilem will also be 

included in the in pul dala. Other input data includes details about the di fierent 

amount distributed to difTerent oOlee or branches (outlets) of the pharmacy and a 

general fCmark about the drug or item fi'om the medical director, the purchasing 

manager and th~ sales manager respectively . 
. 

Invoice: This option allo'ws the sales operator to issue invoice and register sales of 

drugs and ilems. The form accepts the stock ID (every stock item or drug have 

their respective unique stock identifier), and displays the shelf where the stock 

24 



The new autom~lted system allows the management 0 f the phan11Clcy to see wit 

ease a list orthe d1:ugS and items that h<is expired or that will expire in the neal'es 
' -. o r 

future. 

Cost efTectiveness: The new automated system provides the management wit 

information Jor efTective planning and it reduces workload significanlly. Th 
' / 

automated· systtm ai50 helps to store the data in the physical.sto mge area of th 

computer, thus ;nc!·eas:ng the convenience of processing such data, These whol · 

lots ofadvuntages ar~ pruvided at a cheap and reasonable cost. 

The automated system brings about new innovations and allows the slaff of th 

company more time of their own to come up with other new innovations in othe 

sectors of the phannacy. 

The automated syste.ll allows for a fioee and easier assessment of operations 

dispensation and s~des. It makes it ea.,ier to check through the ' list of records 0 

drugs di spensed and items sold and make necessary assessment and deci sions tha 

can positively atlcd the activities orthe pharmacy. 

The automated syslcm .nakes the cOITection of mistakes easier and neater. 

The automated syst m provides an eflicient and reliable digital security tha 

preverits unauthorisGd • ersonnel frum accessing the restricted data of the 

pharmacy. 

The new automated system helps to store infoll11ai.iun for a longcrtime with the 

4uality or storage be:!lg kept intact i.e. there is no depreciated quality or til ~ 

physical data storage fo:-;nats. 
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item is being placcd, the stock name, the stock type, the unit pricc oflhe item and 

allows thc opcrator to .:.;ntcr the number or units to be sold. At this POillt, the 

software auto'mat~,~~l)y calculates the total price for that entry to be bought amI . 
also allows the sollware, opemtor to enter other stock entries on the sallle invoice. 

The invoice number is ~~utomatically generated for each invoice. 

3.4.2 Output Design: The output design of the system has the {()llowing parts 

incorporated in it: 

Report or Duily S llc :~ : !' !-li: report shows the list of all drugs al,ld items sold on a 

pmticul ar day. It has th~ ability to display the results in two /()rmats : lor details of 

items sold and a summary orthe items sold. 

Report of Individl.lh: Invoice: This report or sub" module reveals the details of a 

particular invoice whose number will be entered. It gives the dctails of all the 

items bought when that particular invoice was issllcd. 

Report of Alphabetical Stock List: This report shows the list orall the stock in the 

pharmacy alphabetically. Among other information, this repolt shows the stock 

name, the stock [0, the shelfnumber where the item can be found , the unit selling 

price and the total available quantity of the stock item available. 

Report o r Stock un a Pal1.icular Shelf: This rcport shows the list of stock on a 

palticular shcl f whosc number must be entered. It shows the stock name, stock 

1D, and the expiry date of the item and some othe.1" info rmation about the stock 

item. 
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RepOIi of Out of ' tock Items: This report shows the items that the pharmacy has 

run out of stock. It shows the stock [0, the shelf number where the stock is 

supposed to be and the sl~.ck name. 

Report of Ol1l~~ ,to Qe Expired in the next Four Months: This report list all the 

drug items whose ,?xpiry' Jate falls within the next four l)lonths. · The l:ep0I1 lists 

the stock m, thestoc:k .namc, the shelfnumber where the stock item is placed, the ' 
: \ . ;' '. ' . 

quantity available ari~ the expiry date of the item as' wdl as some other 

information conceming the stock item. 

Report of Drugs to be Expired in the next Twelve Months: This report list all the 

drug items whose expiry date falls within the next twelve months. The rcportlists 

the stock ID, the stock :1amc,the shelf number where the stock item is placed, the 

quantity available and the expiry date of the item as well as some other 

information concerning the stock item. 

Report of Expired Drugs: This report lists all the expired drugs found iil the 

pharmacy. The re-pu,-t i~sis the stock 10, the stock name, the shel r nuniber where 

the stock item is placeJ, the quantity .available and the expiry date of the item as 

well as some other information concerning the ' stock item. All drugs and items 

. that do not have an expiry date are also listed in this report. 

Report ofOrugs by Shelf Number: This report lists all stock items in the other of 

their shelf numbers . It shows the stock name, stock 10, and the expiry date orthe 

item , the quantity aV;iilablc and some other information about the stock item. The 

stocks are li s ted according to their respective shelfnumbers . 

. -
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Report of Drug~ by Stock 10: This report lists all stock items in the other oftheil 

stock 10. It ~ hows ,dl r.;, Stuck name, stock to, and the expiry date oCthe item, th 

quantity availabie :.l :ld. ~;ome other infolTIlation about the stock item. 

are listed accordi ng to ti-tc:. ir respective stock lOs. 

Report ofStock)tcms by Supplier: ThIS report list all the stock items, listed in th 
. " . . ' . . : 

order oftheir respective suppliers. This report lists the stock ID, the stock name 

the supplier n~me , the quantity available, the unit price am'ongst other vital 

information conce:'nin5 the sto~k item. 

Report of Stock by MaIlufacturer name: This repolt list all the stock items, listed 

in the order of their respective manufacturer's name. Thi's report lists the stoc 

10, the sto.ck name, tlte manu/acturees name, the quantity available , the unit price , 

" 

amongst other vi ta! intotlTlation concerning the stock item. 

Report of Stock ltem ~ by Re-order level: This report list the stock items in the 
. , 

pharmacy, arrange(! ;1. ascending according to their re-ol'(.lcr level. The rc-ordcr 

level ofa s tocl~ i.err, is ~!I C mininium quantity that1he stock item can li.llllo be/ore 

the computer ~ tarts p rum~ting the operator to remind himlher that the pharmacy is 

running out of that sto~k iteln. This report 'lists the stock name, the stock ID, the 

re-order level as ',IV,.;;I a" some other vital ;nlolmation concerning the stock item. 
, '. 

Report of Branch History: This report lists the allocation/u istribution 0 

: , ' 

items/products to U1e main office and all other branch offices. This report is 

needed so -that the Il'anagcmcnt orthe pharmacy can easily keep track orthe items 

distributed to thl~ respective branches. 
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Report of Paltieular Drug/Jtem Details: This repOli list all the dclails associated ' 

with a particular s tock Item. H allows the user to enter the stock 10 and it 

automatically dispbys all detailed information about the item. Amongst other '~ 

information about the . it:~ whose number was entelcd, this report shows the 

Stock ro, the stock narny, the unit price, the quantity available and the expiry 
. , . ' . ' 

date. 

3.4.3 Miscellaneous Dcsi!~n: This includes all other functional aspects oCthe sollware 

design. These design aspects includes the following : 

Security: The security of the sollware is designed 111 such a way that bdore 

logging on io the software, an admini~' : rato(' rassword is'requircd. , Without this 

" 

administrator password, the user is ~ot allowed to log on to the sollware. This 

security feature was put in place so as to restrict t1F' l' 'jers that will have access to 

the data in the software as this data might be considered as confidential to the 

. . . . 

pharmacy. This feature aiso limits the number of people who can' enter data into 

the software so as to red uce fraud to the lowest minimum, 

Ease of Usc: The desi~n of the software is also made in sllch a way thaI llsers 

need minimum knowledge of computer operations bcfiJre they can log on to the 

software and use the software so long as the user has the correct administrator 

password . The sonware was designed to be user li·icndly. 

Portability: The design ofthe software was done in such a way that (he sollwarc is 

, ~ I , " . ' 

made portable on sC'leml operating system platforms (moslly different version of , 

the windows operati~'g system). The sollware also has the portability to work on 
• i I.., 
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different computet' architectures, so long thc archilectul'e of the computer meet' 

the minimum rcq~lirements specified and thc operating system installed i 

compliant with the minimum specifications of the software designer. 

Efficiency: The design of the software takes efficiency into proper consideration , . . . . 

as the soHware is extremely efficient for the task it was meant to pCl;fOlm. I 

performs all the comput~tions requird accu:-ately and on ti~le. Thc method ,0 

storage of records within the d:;ltabasc also ensures that records arc kcpt safc and 

,accurate such that record:; cannot get mixed up. 

--' 

Reliability: The software is a very reliable one as it produces COITCct output and 

the data are being stored in formats that meets international storage standards and 

specifications. Once there is an absence of hard ware failure, then there is little 0 . 

no expectancy of soHware failure tilat may result in loss 0 f data within the 

software or a Inix up of data within thc software. Since the storage and 

computation within the sollware is very efficient, then any management can 

confidently rely 'on tht results produced by the softwarc. 

I, 

3.5 FILE- ORGANISATION: 

File organisation is 9. way of specifYing the organisation of records within the files 

and the items of each record, 

In this software, all records are organised in a relational database. This database 

contains tables that hold respective information for the proper functioning ofthe soHware 

and the safe keeping ofrec ~rds. The tables and the entire database itsclfare stored on the 
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hard disk drive oflhe hos t computc\"'systcm. This is done to ensure lhallhc records Ul > 

kepl in the safesl possible' storage location on lh(: host compulcr system. 
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> . , 
CHAPTER FOUR 

SOFTWARE DESIGN 

• 
4.1 . SYSTEM REQlJIREMENTS 

The proposed .sy::'~l;1I1 i~ a system that makes constant usc of its datubusl; due 0 

the fact that most ofi~s clatli is being stored in a database and the so flware has taeiliti s 

for processing and reportillg data from the database. The system also posscsses tl e 

ability of handling run 1ir:ne calls to and from the databasefTom the application end us r 

while maintaining the iutegrity of the system. After a proper study of the develop d 

system, the following was reached as a conclusion for the minimum system requiremen ,s 

for the software to Junction ~ffectively and maintain its integrity and efficiency. 

A system with a h~rd disk storage size of at least Jive (5) gigabytes. 

The computer sys tem's memory capacity should be at least 64 megabytes fi r 

efficiency and speed. 

The computer SYSlCITI should have a processor speed ofat least 233 MHz. 

The compulcr system ;ilould have a 3.5 floppy disk drive so diskette backup f 

the data will be possible. 

An uninterrupted power supply (UPS) unit, whieh will keep the cqmputer syste 

on and working in the event of power failure fro;1l the power source. This s 

needed so that the sl,!lware can close normally always and thus ensure that data s 

kept safe and intact. 
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4.2 IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SYSTEM 

Implementation sin-.,; :y mean s putting into efleet the intentioll depicted III 

design_ It has the nbj ;ciiv~ 0: utilizing the system designed to obtain an opcrationa -r 

system, which must i1ave b~.;!n ful,ly tested. To achieve this, operations activities lik , , 

coding,-documentatio n, testing,.Oebuggiilg, \-lser training and changeover are to be carrie . ,. 

out. 

The coding of the sdf.lwar.e was done with Microsofl Visual FoxPro 0_0 and al . , 

efficient use of its dat&b C'.se \..,as enhanced. This is because of the improved Ilumerou 

facilities it provides; its a;'ili ty to handie large programs orthis nature and its exce llcn 

database handling capab ilities_ 

Berore illlplementation, the program was tested for errors lhat l1)ay be in existcllc . 

and the errors foun d ~er~ amended accordingly. There are different types of testin 

methods available and the .testing metl~ods employed in the testing and implementation 0 

, , 

this software are as 1oltows i.l the order they .vere ll<:~d: 

Unit Test. ing: The individual .unit function ' having their respective and clearl 

defined speci ficatio ns 'wae tested. 

Module Testing: The co-operation of the' individual functions when they arc p 

together was tested at !'lis slage. The module testing, like the unit testing yieldc 

J ' 

success lul res ults_ 

Subsystem Te~ting: in this slage, e?fJiis were made on module inl\.:rI~lee with th 

assumption th~h the ':10dulcs themsdvcs arc correct. 

System Testing (Intcg!<ltion Testing): This was the !-inal test ing stage that th 

soflwarc passed through. At this testing, stage, efforts were made more on findin 
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errors in the design anci the coding of the software.. This testing stage was 

concerned ~vith the va lidation of the re~ults that were yi~ldcd when the 

was being used for w'!~a t it ha's beel~ designed for. At this stage, the data used 

test the soHwarc we're the same as Hiose used in ' the old system and the 

" 
respective results \'~re compared.'; Also, data alrea~y processed 

procedure was wol'ked upon by the new procedure , 

4.3 SOIrrW ARE RESULTS/OUTPUT 

Below are SO,l'e plch)rial highlights oftl;e software usagc and output gene 

from the software: 

Fig. 4.1: The stock reg;sl,'ation and inventory/ori11 

, omcl! end .. 
i .'htin Office 

I Quantity 

:, Expiry Olltf! Offi\;" Cude 

-~ __ -_'): OU"".'!'Y F ;, I f " H."nr.h (Ma,m.) ,-----

I---~~---;,.== ...... """",.....------tl ' ORie" Cude 
Unit CO"" P , '" .. " 1'1 

Unit Solllnl': PrieD I 
TOlal Cost "rico F I ('() 

Tnt,,1 Soll i'''l Pri ce. -'--,,-'-,,-, 

}:.------"--------- U--::-=--.::-':--';"~~=~~-'-Fl 
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Fig 4.2: The Invoice 1.\,.'.IICinCl.: Form 

.fA Q1m'Ht. G'A; t!tli~m~jJA!~~~1i':.'1...t·! . rd:'f:;r:~t~::~\~~··r~1~;·-r:~;~.:;r: ," ,'J:-:" 

511,., ~ 

Fig 4.3: Report o/Alj'/:[Ihetical stock list 
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Fig 4. 4: Repor/ vI iJl"il}!.S 'Jl l f! Itellls /0 he eXI)ired in/lie lIex / jimr Ilion/ lis 
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Above arc some uf the outputs generated by the c ecution of thesoflware. F g 

4.1 represents the stock invl:f!toIY form. This lom1 is 'used to register new stock items n 
'I •• 

the pharmacy. It could also be used to update the detail s about a stock item as well as 0 

register the delivery of new quantities of already registered stock items. Each stock ite 

in the -pharmacy IUList have a unique st,ock ID - this is the primary key of all the sto 

items available in the pharl11a~y. 

Fig 4.2 shows th~ invoice issuance IOml. This window is used to register 

invoices issued out 101' j~ems ~() Id. The database keeps track of all invoices issued 0 t 

and the rcspecti vL: it~ r.js l'UI\;: ()sell with the rcspe~" live invoices. 

Fig 4.3 shows the rcpOI'! of an alphabetical list orall stock it(;1I1S in the pharmac 

All items that are out of stock are also included in this repol1. With this, the manageme t 

can easily have a glance at ali the items available. At the end of this reron is a total i 

naira of the worth olall the drugs and items in the pharmacy. 

Fig 4.4 reveals the output of the report that shows the list of all drugs and ite 

whose expiry date r[llls within the next f()ur months. This is necessary for eas 

identification of all ilems that will soon expire, so thaI managerial decisions can b 
.-

effectively made ea~ily on them. 

Fig 4.5 is a view orthe details ora particular stock item. 

.. . 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

, 
GENERAL OBSERVATfONSAND REC~MMENDATIONS 

,. 

5.1 GENERAL OBSERVATIONS 

As a student of Mathematics and Computer Science, I observe that our foeu 

among others should be e!:tablishing the fact that all manual operations in an 

organisation will yield better and timely results ifthey were automated, The pharmac 

that we looked into in this p:'f)ject is in no,;vay an exception, 

The <!wareness orth(; lact that automation ofadivities will undoubtedly improv 

the activities of a pharmacy gave birth to the idea of this project work as soft war ' 

development is a conlillllouS1.y growing area of computer science. 

Soflwarc dcvt::oprncllt is an area that is so broad that no one sotlwarc can b> 

developed that it will au to inatc' every arca ' of Iluman activitics. Ncvcrthclcss, 

possible to develop software to meet specific and defined areas of human activities. 

This project has l.hus revealed the fa.;t that automation can go a long way t 

reduce the stress and improve efficiency of phannacy managers while 011 the job. Th 

software dcveloped can be used for the eOective and eOicient managemcnt 

pharmacy. The prove of this is in the results got fl:om the softwarc execution, 
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5.2 RECOMMENDATION 

As a result u i" ihc aoove general observations, I bdieve it is crilicallo locus un til 

( 
development of software 10 au:omate human aC livities, su that more work can be don 

'. 

per unit of time. Thi :.; ~!udilionaijob that can be done per unit of lime can also be realise 

with more efficiency , Sii-:ce ::o{lware can greatly improve human efficiency, pharmac 

management is not C:~l exception. Therefore, more tools and software should b 

developed for automalinghuman activities, esp~cially in the areas of the developmenl 

pharmacy management systems. 

, . 

. : 
j " . 
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APPENDIX 

PROGRAM CODE ... F'OR THE SOlfTW AUE 

program poss 
CLOSE all 

* set environment :' :, 

SET TALK OFf 
SET STATUS OFF 
SET SCORE OFF 
SET PATH TO C:\poss 
SET ECHO OFF 
SET BELL OFF 
SET SAFETY OFF 
SET DATE BRITISH 
SET CENTUR Y 0 
SET SYSMENU OFF 
SET ESCA OfF 
SET HELP OFF 
SET STATUS BAR O!:"F 
SET DEBUG OFf 
SET CLOCK OFF 

CLOSE all 
SET SYSMENU TO 
_SCREEN.CAPTION '= " Pllarn ~aey Managcmcnt Systclll(PMS)" 
application. visible = .r 
PUBLIC eusc,"_iJ , cpass J ,:Il':CI.:Ssl11ouc,ntrial 
PUBLIC difTdalc 

diffdatc = 0 
ntrial = 1 
DO FORM frminlro 
READ EVENTS && fit this place 
*QUIT 

Program Codes .For Fnnstock 

cmdnew clicl{O 
* to enter new stock inv~nl"ry 
flag = I 
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thisform.txtstockid .enablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtshcIJ11O.enabled = .t. 
thisform .'t~tstockname.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtstockdcsp.cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.cbostocktype.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txttotalqty.cna.D lc~ = .. t. 
thisform.txtqty.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtbcodc.e nablcd .~ .t. 
thisform.txtoffice.enabled =;=:t. 

thisform.txtqtyI .enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtbcodc l.c naLJ leci = .1. 

thisform.txtoffice ] .enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtqty2.enabied = .t. 
thisrorm.txtbcod c2.cnablcd = 1. 

thisform.txtoflice2.cnab led ~ .1. 
thisform.txtqtyJ .cnablcu = .1. 
thisform.txtbcode3.enablcd = .l. 
thi s form .txlorricc3.cll<lblcd = .L 

thi slorm.lxtqtYll.cnabkd = .1. 
thi sform.txtbcodc4 .enabled = .1. 
this tonn .txlo fiice4.enab!.'!d = .L 
thisforl1J.txlsupid .cnab led = .t. 
thisform.txlsupnamc.cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtsupacld .cnab·lcd ~ .l. 
thisform.txtmanuCcnabkd = .t. 
thisform.txtexpdate .enab led -= .t. 
thisform.txtunitqty.cnabled.;= .r.. 
thisform.txtucprice .cnablcd = .1. 

1hisform.txtrolcvcl.cnab lcd .= .t 
thisform.txtusprice.enabicd = .t. 
thisform.txttcpricc.cllab lcd = .f 
thisform.txttspricc.cnab ..;d :r= • r. 
thisfonn.L'\tstockdate.enablcd = .l. 

lhisform.cmdncw.c nab lcd == .r 
thisform.cmdupd atc.cnablcJ = .r 
thisform.cmdsavc.cnab lcd = .1. 

thisform.cmddclctc.enablcd = .f. 
thisform.cmdrefrcsh .enable~ = .l. 

thisform.cmdbrowsc.cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.cmdexiLenabl ed = .t. 

. 1 

thisform.txtshcl filo.setfoclls 

cmdsavc_clickO 
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l11(;ssagchnx(" ShelfNul11ber can nol be blank please ",16."EKROR") 
thisform.txtshelfuo.value = 0 '. 
lhisfonn;.IN IT 

case rnslocki I = 0 

messagebox(" Slock Iden(ification can not be blank picas 
",16,"ERROI{II) 
thisform.txtstocklJ.value = 0 
thisform,rN!T . 

case len(mstockname) = 0 
messagebox(" stf)ek flame can not be blank please ", J6,"ERROR") 
thisform.txlstockid.value = 0 
thisform.lxtshelfilo.value = 0 
thisfonn.txt::tockname.value = "" 
thisfonn.JNIT --

case mtotalq ly =. 0 
mcssagebox(" Total Quantity can not be zero please 1, 16,"ERROR") 

thisrorm:txLloekid.value = 0 
thisform.txts/wifilO.valuc = 0 
thisfonn.!.xhtockn<llllc.valuc = "" 
thisforrn. :.,dtOI&lqty.value = 0 

thisIOf.P1.! l\! IT 

case mqty = 0 . 
mcssagebox(" Quantity can not be zero plea<;r ", I 6,"ERROR") 
thisform.lxLstockid.value = 0 
thisform.txtsbeifuo.value = 0 
thisform.txtstockname,value = "" 

lhisfonn.txtlotaiqty.value = 0 
thisform.txtqty.value =. 0 
thisform.INIT 

case flag = I 
seck mstockid 
if !'/oundO 

append b:ank 
,~plai.:c slockid with mstockid 
replac.e :'hclfil0 wilh msIH:I1llO 
repla~e stockname with mstockname 
repJac£ . sto~kdesp with mstockdesp 
rcp:ucc SlOf; ktype with mslocktypc 
rep lace rotalqty with mt(J~alq~y 

. .. 
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rep lace bcode with mbcode 
.replace qty with mqty 
replace 0ffice Witjllliofficc 
repl ace beodc I with mbcodc I 
replace: 4 y I wi.lh mqty 1 
replace orfjce I with moffice I. 
;'~r i< cc b~ode2 with mhcodc2 
replace ~l ty2 with mqty'2 : ", " 
!"(~ ph:1C'e olliee2 with molliee2 
replace beode3 with mbeodc3 
rep!aee qty3 with mqty3 
replace office3 with moffice3 
replace bcode4 with mbcodc4 
replace 0,ty4 with mqty4 
replace otlice4 with mollicc4 
replace supid with msupid 
replace supname with msupname 
rcplace supadd with msupadd 
rcplace manut"with mmanuf 
r(:piacc ':hpdate with mexpdate 
replace datetest with expdatc - dateO 
cp lace !.mitqty with munitqty 

replace ucprice with mllcpl:ice 
repiacc rolevel with mr~level 
replace us price with musprice 
repbce ~~priee with mtcprice 
replace t~rric<;: with mtsprice 
replace stockdate with mstockdate 

se lect 2 

else 

endif 

seek mSlIpid 
if IQund p 

else 

replace supid with mSllpid 
replace supname with msupname 
replace supa~d with msupadd 

append blank 
replace supid with msupid 
replac'e supname with msupname 
replace supadd with msupadd 

e;~d if. , 

m.ess~gebox(" Duplicate Stock 10 not allowed 1,16,IERROR") 
tllisform.init 
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case flag = 2:· 
select I 

Sl,;ck I11Sh)~kid . (. 
iffounOOAND .shcltno = mshelfno 

select 2 

~eplace stQckid with mstockid 
J1(;place shelfno with mshelfno 
replace .stockname with msto.Gkname 
rcplace stockdesp with mstockdesp 
repiace stocktype with mstocktype 
i'cr-Iace totalqty with mtotalqty + totalqty 

. "~ ~~Iacc bcode with .mbcode 
· i·qj l(!~e q~y with. mqV~T q.ty 
rcr!ace ol1i~c with lllol1icc 
:cplace bcode I with mbcode I 
replace qty I with mqty I 
replace office I with moffiee I 
replace bcoue2 with mbcou\.!2 
replace qty2 with mqty2 
replace office2 with llloffice2 
replace beode3 with mbeode3 
replace qty3 with mqty3 
replace office3 ...,ith moffied 
rcplace bcode4 with mbeode4 
r~iJ:aee qty4 WitJl mqty4 
replace onice4 with mofTice4 
r.cplaee supid with msupid 
r~iP:ace supname with mSllpname 
r~place supadd with msupadd . 
rep : ac~ m~lIll1rwilh 1J1.manUr 
r~placc expdatc wi~l) mexpdatc 
rep.:ace daletest w:ith c((pc\ate - daleO 
cql!acc unilqty with munilqly 
r(;p!a~e ucprice ; ~; ' ilh "~ l,,!cprice 
rcpiacc roJCvc! with mrolcvl.!! 
Gepiace usprice witl1 muspri~e 
replace teprice witll rptcpriee 
replqce t~priec with, mtsprice 
rep,lace usprice wi~1') musprice 
replace stockuatc with mstockdate 

seek msupid 
if/oundO 

,. replace supname with msupname 
rc!"luce supid w~lh msupiu 
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replace supadd with msupadd 
else 

append blank 

end if 

replace su pname with mSl'l, namc 
replace supid with rnsupid 
l'~place sLlpackl with msupadd 

.. hisform.in it 
elsc 

mes.mgcbox(" Invalid Stock ID or Shelf Number pleas 
'\ L6,"ERROR") 
thisforr,1.init 

cndif 

endcase 
thisform.in)t 

cmddclctc_clicl 0 
* to delete record 
flag = 3 
thisform.txtstockid.enablcd = .L 

thisform.txtshelfho.enabled = .t. 
thistorm.txtstocknamc.enabled = .1. 

thisform.txtstockdesp.enabled =.1. 

thisform.cbostocktype.enabled = .t, 

thisform.txHolalqty.cnahld = t 
thisform.txtqty.cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtbcodc.cnabled = .t. 
thisform.txtoffice.cnablcd = .L 
thisform.txtqtyl .ena~' ! cd ='.t 
thisform.txtbcodc I.enabled = .L 
thisforrn.txto fticc I.cnablct! = .1. 
thisform.txtqty2.cnabled = .t. 
thisform.txtbcodc2.cnah!ed = .1. 

th isform. txto1lice2.enaLlcu = .t. 
thisform.txtqty3.enablcd := ,~ t. 

thislorm.txtbcodc3.cnablcd :=: .1. 

thisform.txto mcc3 .enabled = .1. 
thisform.txtqty4.cnabled = .t. 
thisform.txtbcode4.cnablcd = .t. 
thisfofm.txtoffice4.enablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtsu pid .enabled. = .l. 
thisfoml.txtsupnamc.cnabled = .1. 
thisform.txtsupadd.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtmanuf.cnabled = .. t.. 
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thisform.txtstockid.c nab lcd = .1. 
thisform.txtshelfho.cnabied = .t. 
thisform "t~tstockname.enab led = .t. 
thisform.txtstockdesp.cnablcd= .1. 
thisform.cbostocktype.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txttotalqty.enab le~ = .. L 
thisform.txtqty.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtbcode.enabled :~ .1. 
thisform.txtoffice.enablcd =;=: t. ' 

thisforni.txtqty I.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtbcode I .enab leci = .1. 
thi sform.txtoffi cel .enab led = .t. 
thisform.txtqty2.e.nab jed = .t. 
thi sform.txtbcodc2.cnablcd = l. 
thisform.txtofficc2 .enablcd;::. .t. 
thisform.txtqtyJ.cnablcd = .1. 
thisform.txtbcodeJ.en 8.o1cd = .L 

thi s form .txtorriL:d.cn;lblcd = .L 

thi s /orm.txlc]lYll.cnabkd = .1. 
thi sform.txtbcod e4.cnablcd = .1. 

thisto rl11 . txt officc4.enab~.:!d = .L 
thi s form.txls upid.cnabled = .t. 
thisform.txtsupnamc.enablcd = .1. 
thisform.txtsupadd .cnab·lcd ~ .l. 
thisform.txtmanlll:enab lcd = .L 

thisform.txtexpdate.enabled -= .t. 
thisform.txtunitqty.cnabled.;= .t.. 
thisform.txtucpri cc.enab led = .1. 

thisrorm.txtrolcvcl.cnab lcd = .1. 
thisfonn.txtusprice.enab:cd = .t. 
thisform.txtlcpricc.cna blcd = .[ 
thisform.txttsprice.cnab ~d = .r. 
thisfonn.L'Xtstockdate.cnablcd = .l. 

lhisform.cmdncw.enab lcd = .f. 
thisform.cmdllpdate.enablctl = .L 
thisform.cmdsavc.cnablcd = .1. 

thisform.cmdde lctc.enablcd = .f: 
thisform.cmdrcfresh.enablet! = .l. 

thisform.cmd browse.enabled = .1. 

thisform.cmdexit.enablcd = .t. 
.I 

thisform.txtshelfilO .setfocus 

cmdsave_cJickO 

' . 
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rep lace bcode with mbcode 
.replace q,ty with mqty 
replace 0ffice wit\i niofJicc 
replace bendc I with I11bc~)Jc I 
replace 4ty I with mqty I 
replace orrice I with moffice I. 
;·~pl. cc ~coJe2 with mhcouc2 
rep lace q1y2 with mqty2 , , 
!"(;p'!i:lt:'e o llice2 with mollicc2 
replace bcoue3 with mbcode3 
rep!ace qty3 with mqty3 
replace oflice3 with moffice3 
rerilace bcode4 with mbcodc4 
replace Clty4 with mqty4 
replace otlice4 with mofliec4 
replace supid with msupiu 
replace supname with msupname 
replace supadd with msupadd 
replace manufwith mmanuf 
r(:piacc c;,:pdate with mexpdate 
replace datetest with expdatc - dateO 
replace unitqty with munitqty 
repl<!cc ucpricc with mLlcp(~ice 

re pi a-ce rolevel with mr~ level 

rep lace uspriec with musprice 
rep1::tce ~cprice with mtcprice 
replace t~.price w.ith IOtsprice 
replace stockdate with I11stockuate 

se lect 2 

else 

enuif 

seek msupid 
i.e IQundO 

else 

replaGe supid with I11slIpiu 
replace supname with msupname 
replace supadd with msupadd 

append blank 
replace supid with mSLlpid 
replac'e supname with I11supname 
replace supadd with msupadu 

e:-:dif. 

m,ess~gebox(" Duplicate Stock 10 not allowed 1,16,IERROR") 
tllisform.init 
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case flag = 2:, 
select I 

sl;ek I11Sh)~kid ' <. 

se lect 2 

iffoun<,l0.AND,shclfi1o = mshelfno 
replace s~Qckid with mstockid 
J1Cplace shelfno with mshelfno 
i'{~place stockname with msto~k.n~me 
replace stockdesp with mstockdesp 
repiace stocktype with mstocktype 
i'cr-Iace totalqty with mtotalqty + totalqty 

' i~ t~lace bcode with mbcode 
' ;T[.il a~e q~y 'Ni,th. mqtJ '~ q.ly 
'rerlace oiTi~c with morTicc 
,'cplace bcode ! \ ith mbcode I 
replace qty I with mqty I 
replace office I with moftice 1 
replace bcodc2 with mbcoJc2 
replace qty2 with mqty2 
replace ollice2 with moffice2 
!"ep!ace bcode3 with mbcodc3 
replace qty3 with mqty3 
replace office3 with mollicc3 
replace bcode4 with mbcode4 
r~p:ace qty4 wi~h mqty4 
rcplace otfice4 with mollice4 
~cplace supid with msupid 
replace supname with msupname 
r~place supadd with msupadd 
rep:acq mnl1urwilh mmunur 
l\!place expdate with mexpdatc 
rep)ace datetest w:ith expqate - dateO 
rq))acc unitqty with munilqty 
r(;pla~e u r:;p rice , ~"ith.r;r.t!cprice 
rcpiacc roJcvcl with mrolcvcl 
Ijepiace usprice will1 musprice 
replace tcprice witl} rptcprice 
repl~ce tl'price with, nltsprice 
rel~lace us price witn musprice 
replace stockdalc witl Illstockdate 

., 
seek msupid 
i r /bulltic) 

" replace supname with rnsupname 
rerluce supid w~th msupid 
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replace supadd with msupadd 
else 

append blank 

end if 

replace supname with msupnume 
replace supid with msupid 
l'\;place sUpc.clfl with msupadd 

.hisformjnit 
else 

mes.mgebox(" Invalid Stock ID or Shelf Number pleas 
I', L6.,"ERROR") 
thisforril.init 

endif 

cndcase 
thisform. ini t 

cmddclctc C/iC/ 0 
* to delete record 
flag = 3 
thisform.txtstockid.enubkd = .1-

thisform.txtsheJ-lno.cnabled = .l. 
thistorm.txtstocknamc.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txtstockdesp.enabled = .. t. . 
thisform.cbostocktype.enabled = .t 
thisform.txtto talq ty .cna h k~j = t 
thisforrn.txtqty.enabled = .1. 

thisform.txtbcode.enabled .= .t. .. 
thisform.txtofficc.cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtqtyl.ena~'!~d =- .t 
thisform.txtbcodc I.enabled = .L 

thisform.txtoiiicc l.cnablcJ = .l. 
thisform.txtqty2.cnabled = .r. 
thisform.txtbcodc2.ellub!ed = .1. 
thisform.txtomce2.enaLlc~ = .L 

thisfonn .txtqty3.cnablcd =;1. 
thisform.txtbl.:oucJ.ellublcd = .1. 
thisform.txtofficc3.cnabled = .1. 
thisform.txtqty4.cnablcd = .t. 
this·lorm.txtbcodc4.cnabk:d = .1. 
thisform.txtofIice4.enabled = .1. 
thisform.txtsupid.cnablcd.= .l. 
thisfoml.lxtsupnamc.enabled -= .1. 

thisform.txtsupadd.enabled = .t 
thisform.txtmanuf.cnablcd = . .1.. 
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thisform.txtexpdatc .enab lcJ = .t. 
thisform.txtunilqly.enablcd = .~. 

thisform.txlucprice.cnablcd = .1. 

thisfonn.txtrolcvcl.cnablcd = :.1. 

thisform.txtusprice .enablcd = .t. 
thisform.txttcpricc.enabled = .f. 
thisform.txttsprice.enabled ~: .f 
thisform.txtstockdatc .enab,lcd = .t. 
thisform.cmdnew.cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.cmdupdatc.enabled "" .t. 
thisform.cmdsave.enabled = .t. 
thisform.cmddclelc.enublcd = .t. 
thisform.cmdretrcsh.enabled = .t. 
thisform.cmdbrowse.en'lbled =-: .t. 
thisform.cmdexit.enabled =--, .t. 
thisform.txlshclfno .scl i CU'.i 

cmdbrowsc c1ickO 
* to browse record s 
do form frmbrowse '" 

cmd upda tc _ clicl<O 
* to update stock invenlory 
l1ag= 2 
thisform.txtstockid .enabled = .L 
lhisform.lxlshellilo.enablcd = .l. 
thisform.txlsloekname.cnablcd = .1. 

thisform.txtstockdesp.enabied = .t. 
thisform.cbostocktype.enablcd = .t. 
thisform.txltotalqly .cnablcd = .1. 
thisform.txtqty.enablcd ~= . t. . 

thisform.txtbcodc.enabled := .t. 
lhisform.txtoflicc.cna blcd = .1. 
thisfoml.txtqty I.enabled = .. 
thisform.txtbcodc I.enabled = .t. 
thisform.txloffice l.enabJed = .1. 

thisform.txtqty2.cllabl cJ = .t. 
thisform.txtbcode2 .enablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtoffice2 .cn ... bled = .t. 
thisform.txtqty3.cnablcd = .t. 
thisfofm.lxtbcodc3.cnabled = .i. . 
thisform.lxtoflice3.enabled = .1. 
thisform.txtqty4.enablcd = .t. 
thisform.txlbcode4.enabled ~ .t. 
thisform.txtorlicc4.enabled ::: .1. 
thisform.txtsupid.cnablcd = .1. 
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thisform.txtsupname.enablcd = t. 
thisform.txtsupadd .t:nablcd = .!. 
thisfonn.txtmanuCenablcd = .l. 
thisfonn .txtcxpdatc .cnablcd := .l. 
thisfonnolxtunitqty.cnab lcd = .t. 
thisform.txtucpricc .cnablcd = .t. 
thisform.txtrolcvcl.cnablcd = .t. 
thisfonn.txtuspricc.cnablcd = .t. 
thisfonn.txttcpricc.cnab lcd = .J: 
thisform.txttspricc.cnabkd = . f. 
thisfonn.txtstockdatc .cnabled = .1. 
thisfonn.cmdnew.cnaL;!cd =: .f. 
thisform.cmdupdatc .enab lcc' = .f. 
thisform.cmdsave .enablcd = .t. 
thisfonn.cmddeletc.cnablcd·-::..: .f. 
thisform.cmdrefresh.cnablcd = .t. 
thistorm.cmdbrowsc.cIlUL)lcJ = .l. 
thi s form.cl1ldcxil.~nilbk·d == .l. 

th isform.lxtshcl filO .sct foc lls 

cmdcxit_clickO 
release 

mstockid ,mshe I fho ,msloc kname,mstockdesp ,mtotalq ty,m bcode ,mq ty ,1110 Ilicc,m beode I , 
mqtyl ,moffice I; 

mbeodc2,mqty2 ,moffice2,mbcode3 ,mqty3 ,mofficc3,mbcode4,mqty4,moffice4,ms 
upname,msupid ,msupadd; 

mmanut:mcxpd atc,mu n;tqty,mucpricc,mrolevel,musprice,mtcpri ce,mtsp rice,msto 
ckdatc,mstocktype 
thisform.relcase 
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